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i /* J FARMERS SUFFER 
TERRIBLE LOSSES 

£ 

SOUTHERN BROWN AND NORTH

ERN SPINE COUNTIES INCLUD

ED IN STORM AREA. 

For Forty-eight Square Miles There 

Is Not a Spear of Grain Left Stand

ing, Say the Farmers—Storm the 

Worst in the History of Brown 

County, It Is Believed—In Many 

Places Windows Were Broken by 

the Stones—Section Where Yester

day Crops Gave Promise of Rich 

Harvest, Now Despoiled. 

, _ One hundred and sixty square 
J miles of growing crops in the south-

^Hern part of Brown and the northern 
' part of Spink counties were devastat
ed by the most terrific and disastrous 

> hailstorm that ever swept over the 
section of the state, at about 9:30 

s o'clock last night. It Is impossible 
, now to estimate the extent of the loss 
rj«but it will mount up into thousands 

foot dollars. The total storta area, as 
f near as could be learned,' from work-

ing the rural telephones the greater 
portion of the itighf, commenced at. 

j™, Rudolph and ^extends across Ole 
Pv; Swanson's, farm, three miles north of 

Warner^ and east through Gem-town
ship to the Jim river, south, from a 
point near the P. C. Erickson farm in 
Gem township on a straight line 
through Rondell township and into 

,Spink county to a point three- miles 
east and one mile north of Mellette, 

\ then west four miles from Mellette, 
and then straight north to a point a 

*3t^few miles north of Rudolph, the town 
of Mansfield being on the west edge 

^ ,jof the storm. 

' » \ - ' Damage Complete. 
1 Though the storm included nearly 
'^every farm within that extensive 

«area, the damage in some parts was 
The worst part of the 

jraWv 
|g||only partial. 

iatorm—where the damage was com
plete—was in the northwestern 48 
square miles. The boundaries of this 

^ storm center commence on the north 
•ong mile north and ihree miles west 
of Warner and continue, straight east 
for six miles. The eastern boundary 
Is the straight line runnipg south 
from W. A. Wolter's place in Gem 

, -township south through Rondell to 
the county line. The southern boun
dary is close to the county line and 
the west limit Is on a line running 

'directly through Mansfield to the Ly
ons farms near Rudolph. . v 

In this 48 square miles every farm
er who could be reached last night 
reported his /damage was total; 
Among the fai-ms from which reports 
•were obtained were that of W. W. 
Holmes, near Duxberry; Wm. Reh-
feld, Adolpb Ott, Ole Swanson, 
Henry Schorr and E. O. Payne. ^ 

Detail of Losses. 
!' Mr. Holmes was the first man with 
whom the American talked; He said 
lie knew that farmers in his vicinity 
lor a distance of three miles east and 
west, and five miles north and south 

-were completely hailed;-.out. Infor
mation froiA the Mansfield central 
aaid that Henry Schorr, on the ex
treme end of the rural line, met with 

total loss^ Duxberry reported that 
the total devastation extended four 
alles, east, and information was 

{leaned from Mellette-that; the storm 
^^djld awful damage three miles north 

f fpi that town and one mile south. 
^Warner told of the extent of the 

Juftstorm lnthat vicinity, and Rondell 
"jpnsald that some hatthadf alien there, 

that the storm of hall there Wras 
IpBrapidly dying out aa it traveled east-
jpjward. In that vicinity there will be 
r^Auch damage from rain and wind. ^ 

JPanners fo* miles «uad miles wirt 
jjj,t laatnlghfc;; after Che ':B0nrnr^iut 

ffe-^Wunued- on' PageB.) 

BATTLING DANE 
BADLY BRUISED 

'$• 

> 

San Francisco, August 2.—Suffer
ing from the severe punishment re
ceived at the hands of Jimmy Britt in 
their twenty-round fight, Battling 
Nelson was yesterday attended by 
physicians. Nelson's condition is not 
serious, but he is still at the baths, 
and is reported to be suffering in
tensely from the blows rained upon 
him by Britt. 

The gate receipts for Wednesday 
night's fight were |2'2,000. 
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ATLANTIC BATTLESHIP FLEET 

. WILL GO TO PACIFIC COAST 
5 t! 

HAS BEEN PLANNED. I 

 ̂ r:Wm 

The Report Circulated That Metcalf 

Would Resign Is Discredited by 

Secretary Loeb—Japanese Have 
-wM' 

Made No Protest. 

Oyster Bay. August 2 .-^Secretary 
Loeb ^aid yesterday that there had 
beep^jip _change in the plans to send 
the Atlantic battlesftip fleet to the 
Pacific ocgan and. that preparations 
for the trip were now being made. 

Mr. Loeb made this stsitenient in
cidentally in saying that there was 
no foundation for the report that 
Secretary Metcalf had been or would 
be asked to resign from the .cabinet 
because of Jhis announcement that the 
fleet would be in San Francisco har
bor in the near future. Mr. Loeb said 
there Was no reason for criticising 
Secretary Metcalf on account of his 
announcement. Secretary Loeb's 
statement that the fleet will go to 
the Pacific is regarded here as signifi
cant, as being the first definite an
nouncement to that effect made at 
Oyster Bay. 

No protest has been received from 
the Japanese government against the 
plan to send the Atlantic battleship 
fleet to the Pacific/ and none is ex
pected. It is pointed out here that 
no basis exists for protest or corfa-
plaint, as the fleet is to remain in 
American waters. . 
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SCION OF OLD HOUSE 
HELD FOR ROBBERY 

Columbia, Tenn., August 2.—Neil 
N. Hughes, senior clerk in the Co
lumbia postofflce, son of ex-Postmas
ter Colonel A. N. Hughes of Colum
bia, was arrestedby a United States 
postofflce. inspector, charged with 
robbing the mails. He is a member 
of one of the most prominent' fami
lies of the state. ^ 

PostmaStCr liughes was recently 
relieved from office by order of the 
president. 

JACK THE HIPPER 

^ 1 
'iWW  ̂

DenverLaborerCaught in theActof 
Slashing the Dresses of Women 

, and Girl*. 
' "Denyer; Col., August ^2.—Peter 

Magoffin,- a..laborer, was arrested in 
this, city yesterday;* after * he had 
slashed the dresses of nearly thirty 
women and girls on the streets. He 
was caught in the act, and when 
searched^ keen knife and number, of 
bita of slashed dresses were found on 
hie persdn. He could not explain his 
actions. a * 

FORTY GBESXS HILLED 
^'Kastoria, BUroprtin TUtkey, Aug

ust 2.—District troops yW^erday an
nihilated a $reekt>and,'fcliiii^ 40 
tho men ind capturlhg nine." 
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FINDING OF THE BODY OF EIGHT-

YEAR-OLD GIRL CAUSES 

A BIOTMi'S 
Mn 

m 
fR'irtSi 

Three ViMimF for This Vicmi^y in 

Two Weeks, and All Bear Evidence 

of Having Been Hilled in a Similar 

Manner—-Extreme Brutality in. All, 

Three Cases, 'Vll ' 
* 

' 

New York, August 2.—"The grave 
yard," as the foreign populated 
neighborhood on First avenue, be
tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth 
streets, is known,'yesterday gave up 
a fresh fcrime, rivaling in atrocity 
the mysterious Hucchakist butcher
ies of last week: The latest discov
ered victim wis an 8-year-oldgirl, 
and, like the two young women mur
dered, she had been shockingly mis
treated before death and the body 
had been mutilated when life was ex
tinct. The three murders are Strik
ingly similar. 

Last Thursday night .a woman was 
strangled in a Twenty-second street 
boarding house. The next morning 
the body of an unidentified'woman 
who had been choked to death was 
found in an areaway in East Eigthi-
eth street. Katie Pritschler, the 
daughter of a restaurant waiter, dis
appeared a week figo and was killed. 
A. ribbon placed about her throat and 
drawn so tightly that it cut the flesh 
showed hov she died. Her body was 
found yesterday. If the brutality of 
the murders can be qualified, that of 
the Pritschler. girl ranks first. She 
was assaulted, murdeVed and'* ihfen 
hei; lifelesp form was horribly muti
lated. ' 

The girl left her home at 349 East 
Thirteenth _ street last Thursday 
night to play In the street. 

The body was discovered within a 
block of her home and scarcely a 
hundred yards from the location of a 
placard placed by her father, calling 
attention to the fact that his child 
was lost. How the body could have 
remained undiscovered for a week is 
not explained. 

At the coroner's direction, Gaetano 
Rippolano, whose cobbler shop t ad
joins the. girl's home, was arrested 
and asked , to explain his absence 
from his shop on last Friday. He 
established the fact that he had 
spent the fact at Bristol, Conn. The 
girl Is said to have frequented Rip-
polano's place, and a search of the 
shop brought, to light a man's shirt, 
which hore red stains. The cobbler 
was arraigned and remanded to, the 
coroner. i 

When the news o£ the . finding of 
the little one's body spread through 
the neighborhood, excitement rose to 
such a pitch that the removal,of the 
body and the arrest of Rippolano 
caused almost a riot. Many thou
sands of persone were in the nearby 
streets when the wagon from the 
morgue arrived. At sight of the 
covered body the crowd vented its 
grief and rage m a Babel of tongues. 
Rippolano'g shop windows were 
smashed, and only the determined 
efforts of the police reserves, who 
clubbed right and left; prevented 
greater damage. 

John Kusmlcho, a Russian watch
man under arrest as a suspicious per
son, and who Is said to have been 
seen in the company; of the 'girl 
whose body Was found in the area-
wa yin East Eightieth street, was 
yesterday remanded„wJLtho,ut bail un
til Saturday •: 

WRITS'* GRANTED j 

Bank; Officials in Chicago Recently 
Sentenced Have Writs of Super̂ . 

oedm .Gwnted 
I5 

- Chicago, August 2?—'Writs Of 'feu. 
persede&a were grante^ yeaterday^ln 
the cases of Abner Smlth and Gustavo 
Fl a^row, former officers of the-Bank 
of America, who were^jecently^-fen-
teneed to the penitentiary tor fraud
ulent hanking practices., The'bonds 
ra each ^aee wire fltisd at $8,0d0. ' 
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PENNSYLVANIA MINERS AND OP

ERATORS WILL HOLD A BIG 

TALK TODAY. 

The Pittsburg Coal Company Pro 

posed a Conference, and the Hen 

Readily Agreed to It, And Arrange 

ments Are " Complete p> Work 

Toward a Settlement 

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug.' ?.—-The flag 
of peace lias been unfurled in con
nection with |he differences of 14,-
000 miners employed ^c the Pitts
burg district and the Pittsburg Coal 
company. On the initiative- of the 
Pittsburg Coal compan^ a confer
ence wil be held today at which it 
is thought very prob^bl^ .the trouble 
will be adjusted. f ^. 

President Feehah of the miners 
on following his declaration of last 
Wednesday that a strike would be 
called within a short time, yester
day received a letter from the offici
als of the' Pittsburg. (Joial company 
asking that a meeting bd held today 
to talk matters over. Feehan 
immediately made the necessary ar
rangements for the conference as far 
as the men. are concerned. 

AS RESULT OF THE DISARMA

MENT. DECREE A FATAL OUT* 

BREAK OCCURRED. 

Credit Is Given" the Japanese Military 

for the Suppression of the. Out

break, and Fugitives Are Jailed; as 

Fast as Caught. 

Seoul, August 2.—A Korean bat
talion mutinied yesterday morning 
against the disarmament order and 
engaged in a fight for several hours 
with the Japanese troops near the 
consulate quarter with rifles and ma
chine guns. The casualties are un
known. 

 ̂Official Report. •sssa? 
According* to Seoul,' August 2.' 

official reports received by General 
Hasegawa up to 9 o'clock last even
ing, there were 120 casualties among 
the Koreans as a result of the riots 
growing out of the dis^andment of 
the Korean troops. 

IMarquis Ito, in his audience with 
the emperor yesterday afternopn, as
sured the emparor of his. complete 
safety. iMarquis Ito provided the for
eign consulates with guards last 
night as a precaution for safety.-

The Japanese military take credit 
for the prompt suppression of an out
break, having prepared to > suppress 
all garrisons in the event of a sym
pathetic uprising. The' imprisonment 
of fugitives from the Shiawa regi-
'ment continues. The remainder of 
theKorean army distributed through-
out the country will be disbanded as 
fast as the imperial rescript reaches 
the different stations. - No. trouble is 
anticipated. The residency general 
regards the urgent question, that re
lating to abdication, settled, and .be
lieves that-an army of several thou
sand <> Japanese is sufficient to main-

m 
tain order.^ij 

WHX A 
, - Madrid, August 2.—The Spanish 
government Is drawing up a plan for; 
concerted action with France to ob
tain reparation for the murders in 
the Casablanc*. As a first step_ a 
Spanish warship has been ordered to 
proceed lmmedlately to Morocco. 

REPUBLICANS. OF THAT STATE 

NAME TICKET AND INDORSE 

ROO$EVELT f̂ 

Frante, the Territorial Governor, Is 

Nominated for Governor, and His 

Popularity Caused Great Enthusi

asm—Difficulty Met With in Word

ing the Ticket. 

Tulsa, 1. T., August 2.—The repub
lican convention ofv the new state of 
Oklahoma last night made the fol
lowing nominations: igjp: . • 
/Governor—Frank; E^riintz. 
Lieutenant Governor-—N. J. Turk. 
Secretary of State-^T. N. Robinett. 
Attorney General—S. P> Reld. 
State Treasurer—M. Stillwell.' 
The.- convention adjourned uatll 

Saturday without completing the 
ticket. 

Frantz is the present governor of 
Oklahoma territory. He was ! a 
Rough Rider captain at San Juan 
Hill and ip an intimate friend of 
President Roosevelt. 

Frantss dominated the'convention, 
and his nomination by acclamation 
was accompanied by a remarkable 
demonstration of enthusiasm. 

In the afternoon the following 
telegram was repelved from President 
Roosevelt, to whom, earlier in the 
day, a message assuring him. of the 
indorsement of the convention, was 
sent! ' 

"I have a.special feeling for Okla
homa and Indian territory,. and as* 
sure- them .of my supppxt tq anything 
that Will their 

The making of the platform occu
pied the committee on resolutions ajl 
the afternoon, and the platform was 
not finished until late last night« The 
principal difficulty in wording the 
platform is the desire to frame the 
df/claratlon of the constitution that 
will absolve republicans as far as 
possible from any admission thikt the 
constitution is a desljable document. 
It is expected that the platform will 
declare for prohibition by advocating 
local option. 

ARCHBISHOP ISSUES 
COMPREHENSIVEBOOK 
Milwaukee, Wis., August 2.-—Ac

cording to "The handbook for Catho
lic parishioners for the archdiocese of 
Milwaukee," j^st Issued by Arch
bishop S- G. Messer, no Catholic in 
thearchdiocese of Milwaukee may 
hereafter be married', nfter 5 o'clock 
in the svenlng in the winter or 6 
o'clock in the summer; no Catholic 
may be married in a private house, 
nor with anything but religious mu
sic, solos and duets being forbidden, 
and bridal parties are admonished 
that "a Catholic Wedding and Catho
lic church are not places for the dis
play of female forms and freaks of 
fashion," . Wholly Catholic weddings 
must take place in a church and 
mixed marriages in pastoral real-
dences. ^ ;{%! 

The booklet, whlch"contains 120 
pages, is comprehensive in its scope. 
Intoxicating liquors are barred f^om 
picnics, fairs and other • gatherings 
held for church purposes; sociables 
and card parties are forbidden on 
Saturdays and Sundays, and lectures 
-on profane subjects, Organ recital^ 
sacred concerts, stereopticon exhibi
tions and entertainments of similar 
nature qre strictly prohibited. In 
churches. 

The archbishop frankly goes on 
record as preferring the election of 
an honest, outspoken Protestant 
rather than a Catholic in name only 
for public office, who uses his reli
gion as a means, of poiitlcal advance
ment and personal enrichment, ' 

GRUESOME FIND 
'Oklahoma City, Okla., August;2.-

The body of a young ,-ttan with topth 
ears severed fro mhls head was found 
three miles west of this city ^ast 
night. This is the second crlpae Qt 
this sort within a week. The body of. 
a jnan similarly mutilated itgt&end 
in a bos car last Sati 

.-V' *v- ' 
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WILL N0T 

WOMAN KILLED SELF 
AND HER CHILDREN 

New York/ August 2.—Unable 
endure the separation from her hus
band, held in a Qerman prison as a 
deserter fro mthe German army, :Mrs. 
Regina Fischel, a young woman, 
tried to kill herself and her two chil
dren by turning on the gas in her 
home in Williamsburg Wednesday 
night, ^henta janitor broke into; 
the Fischel apartment .' ̂ esterdey he 
found, the 5-year-old daughter, Lily, 
dead, aqd the mother an 
son dying. 

SUPREME COURT-JUDGE CABTXft 

DECLINES Tt MBMiCVE XSE 

£ RAILROAD AND ELEVAT-

If the Injunction Should Be Annuled 

the Property Rights of' Chicago 

Would 

the Gxidn 

1 
Would Suffer.:. „ 

of the supreme frmrt y««terday de
clined to dissolve the temporary in
junction secured some time ago by 
the Chicago Board of Trade prevent
ing three railroad companies and cer
tain elevator proprietors from with
drawing their elevators from public 
service. 

The injunction will now remain lit 
force until the October term of thfe 
supreme court, when a flnal ordef in' 
the case be entered. It is 'contended' 
by the Board of Trade that property 
rights will be gravely endangered 
by the closing of the elevators which 
now'store grain for the publid, and 
would practically . ruin the grain 
commission business of this city. In 
making his decision the judge said: 

"No showing is made that any lofaa 
or injury will accrue to the-defend
ants if the injunction Is continued, 
while it is fair to assume that great 
loss will result to "the complainants 
if_Jh^4njunction is dissolved." 
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THOUGH SOME FEELING OF AP-| 

PREHENSION EXISTS  ̂TBERE 

VIOLENCE HP 

TO LAST NIGHT. 

Agreeent Defining the Jmg!its of tM:! 

Strikers Beached Yesterday'~»Ji»| 

triella DeQvered a Fiery Bpeeek ta l̂ 

an Assembly and Caused Some £*| 

ettmeitt, But Nothing Out 

•lAiaty Has 

JitjHonal Deputieŝ  
Jfe ' -®Ni 

' St. Paul, Mijan., August r?,-—There 
are at present no indications that 
state troops will be required to ma 
tain peace between the contends 
parties, In the greai' iron '̂;-n>lnjs(f*|^ 
strike. Late yesterday > afteruQO|^ 
Governor Johnsuh' received the iol4 
lowing message, from his P< 
representative, T. D. 
with Ole O'Brien and otlpjei, iipw# 
aent to. report on the co^^01"1 &W 
the range! 

"After a conference ^,ith; ^ 
Bates, ^ V, <?0le, the 
-steel corpoTatijOn, anjji Teofilo Petri*' 

reached: • ' V- v?1^^ 

cease 
on private property; the men shall 
be allowed to assemble peaceabfyj^a^ 
the purpose of discussing their l&th?; * \ v 

v All the teil^a^^ ind 'iel'l^iibnlfr 'r ' *v 
t 

messages received at the Btate  ̂

yesterday gave encouraging news ot '* ' ' 1 ^ 
an entire absence of violence. 
strike, apparently, haq resolventtselfj^. ̂  
into a contest of endunince<?%TheJ 

company has opened many mines and^' 

* ^r> 

WILLIAMS LEADS IN 
SENATORIAL RACE 

Jackson, iMiss,, August 2.—^Incom
plete returns for the democratic pri
maries held yesterday throughout 
the state, at midnight show Con
gressman John Sharp ..Williams- lead*, 
ing Governor Vardamanvf4r the senar 
torial nomination by about 3 to 1. 
The count is progressing slowly be
cause of the extreme length of the 
ticket. g 

TRUNK OF VALUABLES MISSENT 

One Containing $200,000 in Securi
ties Restored to Owner'at jll 

Watertown, Wis.  ̂; 

Watertown, Wis., Aug. 1—A trunk 
containing securities' to the value of 
$200,400' has be<b' found here and 
is now on its way toClth^ rightful 
owner. Otto Helnacken, a teacher In 
Immanuel church school, £ went to 
Chicago and there left a call " with 
the * express company *"tor*et " two 
trunks to be sen^tqt ^Vat^rtown, "and 
left one of Mr. Heliieckes's trunks at 
a, . ^ the depot.,. 
turi^sUntil' 
he had atrw»5 which ,did 
to hiin. He 
attlAetfunk5 

had been 
pany was 

dldnrijfe. 

t'" 
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From the Range. 
Puluth, Minn., August-2,—One' 

working day has passed Blnce opera- . 
tiona on the range following the 
tlemept of the ore dock strike were* & 
begun by the TTnited States Steel cor- - , "If 
poration and the independent mines,?, A . Z 
and: no serious disorder was reported,^"1 

The industrial sky over the range ia.^, 
not clOjudless, however, tor the sul-
len atiltude of the'followers of the 
Western Federation of Miners indl- 't 
cates attitude of desperation 
which was somewhat intensified- hy^lpf 
a vitriolic address delivered Wednes-
day night by Petrlella,Vthe strike 
Jeader, In which, while counseling 
peace, he advocated the use of guns 
to maintain what he said was their ri ^ 
fight to sell thelr'labor where they ***!%" ^ 
could at best advantage. In this ad-^ ^ ^ ^ ̂  
dress Petrlella gave the governor £4 t,, Jfc v 

hours In which to "grant the iiien" ̂  ' ̂ in
justice," at the end of which time he o>.1 >, ^ 'S 3 >| 
advised the'", men to be "ready' to ^ 
stride the head olt any man who tried 
to crush you; If not as American dtl-^ , t 

s e n s ,  d o  i t '  a s  h u m a n  b e i n g r . ' » 7 \  r i »  <  
Whether at the end of 24 hours any j 
thing will come of this is awaited ^ ,"4J 

and the officials are 2gft^ withaniletx, 
prepared. s All of the special gtiatds' t* _ 
who havetheen in Duluth during the 
past few "days were rushed .to the ^ 
range. It was said that 450 men * 
were llh the party, and.' they Will Bug-  ̂
ment 8herlif Bates' fdrce «{' ^ 
in case there is any trouble. r ^ 
> Johnson's 4 " 
^he steel corporation d^^piri » 

uihg opeja 
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